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QUEST FOR SPRING SUITS
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TX LM)Ki:i for a wmle as if our

A

the two-jeo- e tailored
: ! "i: to ! totally neglected
sr forrottc-n- , eclipsed by the

ii-- r thrtv-Tiw- , rostrnii' suit. P-u-t

r c:v.vTgtw (having frrt-flei- l Itself
at'w vK ;: lints, in i d'-oratlv-

! ints coiiipririsons.
,:VIiever V l'k'ng for something .new
i;i Vn'i-- -, is tt find it, for the
Hi5;t "" i!' rf ,'l novel emht'llishmeiits,

rn-.- :;'U''v'i.-",'ii- t of skirts and new
c. rs hi fabric?.

.r t!i(? loft f the t.vo suits pic-tti--

- no 11 is slvwn in twill cloth
v.h!'-T- i '.vlll arrest intention for sev-

eral r.s. one ot t!:e.e is its short
j;i;:cr ith tliree-quarte- r length, (lar-in- .;

sU in lien of ti regulation cont.
i"his p:rs to tlie bodice of
bVIghr. pnMrd si!k with loni: peasant
s'.et'Vt's. r.i.i. licd by a band of tlie twill
at th" v. risL' The cellar n the jacket
i s. r. v.-- trratjncnt f ti!s i.mture iind

v? fc"A

A

tilings have
past few months :to prcr-not-e

tlie cause of knitted dresses and
knitted outerwear. In all northern
li'.titudes there has been an
to th cliarms of real winter

they have proved so alluring that
juite a number of winter tourists take
tbeir way toward the northern lights
instead of toward the soutfiern stars.
Tb" se winter sports demand the sturd-
iest and warmest kinds of, .clothes and
bence the boost for knitted sports wear.

An knitted dres
for any utna or sports wear, ap
pears effects many colors
frocks of similar

e among Its rivals. This model Is of
an jam knitted in a close stitch and

barred with' a narrcov pLa stripe .In
brown. Tl:e skirt Is plain and the
jacket semi-fitte- d with high collar,
cuffs and down the left fide of

rov i; tvgnra.. There are various cofor
la knitted those

Will

V

I

-

is shuiiy .puif of the twill. Ties of
moire' ribbon provide a unique way of

the jacket, which is finished
at the bottom with a bani of the ma-teri- al

headed by a piping.
The straight skirt haDgs from a

formed by parallel rows of corded
shirring and there is a narrow belt of
moire, with small metallic slides.

A plainer suit of at the
right is very smart and with
box coat; having surplice front and
revers. It utilizes the side-ti- e

and adopts a summer-fu-r

collar. A suit of this type always finds
an army of having
and to . it to
women who the
value of these

( g. 19 23. Western Newspaper Union.)
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EVENTS CONSPIRE TO FAVOR
MUCH KNITTED APPAREL
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SEVERAL conspired

awakening
sports,-an- d

attractive two-piec- e

almost

apptarauce

.

i
combinations dresses;

ft.- -.

a

fastening

yoke,

homespun
springlike

fashionable
fastening

admirers, simplicity
distinction recommend

appreciate pre-emine- nt

qualities.

in white or beige or light tan with
.crossbars or. stripes In green, blue or
orange, appeal to the sportswomen in
the warmer climates, while darker tan,
brown and high colors find the snow a
fine background. - ;;;

But knitted frocks afe no longer con-
fined to sport clothes what with new
knitted laces In wool, knitted yard
goods In silk, silk fiber and mixtures
of these with wool or mohair, smart
afternoon costumes are making their
appearance among things knitted, j

Much .attention Is glven'to new color';
effects and in the chameleon and moire

in tbe Illustration. One-piec- e! are combined.
Even dance, frocks are shown knitted a
In a loose stitch with drop stitch ?

stripes ; and metal threads knitted ln.j.?.
' (. lSlSWettern Kewipaper Union.)

BEET GROWERS

HOLDING OUT FOR

HIGHER PRIGESj-- :

Not Willing: to Accept Proposals of
Great Western Sugar Company

v for Season's Acreage.
' ScoUsbluff, Neb.; March 21. A

general meeting of growers of sugar
heets is to be held here Thursday
for the purpose of taking a final stand

a i A a ... : wan tne maner oi me cuuuan "
the Great Western Sugar company
for the current year of production.

The best' the. company h3 offered
has been a $5.50 minimum, wjtn a
sliding scale by which It agrees to
pay a bonus dependent on the price
it gets for the sugar m tne wnoie- -
sale market. Some months ago tlie
growers incorporated cooperatively
and a very large percentage of them
placed the matter of a contract in
the hands of the directors
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to visit itji Miss Madeline
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The sugar company representa-- ! west and caiis'Vin the it is
itives think that payment of this announced. Stations already licens- -

will relieve t of ; cu will retain original call let-th- e

financial distress in this district, ! ters, however. ,v

will make the growers a little more
disposed to the basis
they propose.

Senator Osborne a pend- -

brordcasting

ing which would districts to'ineter .California with
be formed and vote j 59 and Texas 3t.. 67
to k factory. . .newspaper, or
general plans as irrigation districts. ;

ine growers mat
in the district,

would set the price for the entire
territory.

A Thins It

your name and address plain-
ly written 5
this to Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in
return a trial containing
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, bronchial
and whooping coughs and tickling
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach and

Tablets stomach trouble.
Indigestion, gassy that crowd
the biliousness and constipa-
tion; Chamberlain's needed
in every for scalds,
wounds, and skin affections;
these family medicines for
only 3 Don't miss it. Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba. jl-3- m.

WYOMING FAEMESS CLEARED
HIGHWAY FOE

Wyoming precinct
--Monday afternoon cleared snow
from the highway the
Madsen to Burdale
iarra in order that an undertaker
could got to the of E. E. Mil- -
1 ....wite nau passed away
earlier in the The snow had
drifted. in the highway and the
dertaker was to reach the

the snow had clear
ed Nebraska Press.

RED NOW

Get now the Journal
before they are gone. the new
Argosy, American all current
motion picture and
at the Journal

SALE

Chester White
March and April farrow. $35 to $45
each if within next ten
days. K. E. Sedman. seven
miles straight of Ashland.

HORSES FOR SALE

One black of mhrra. 7
old, weight 1400: mare. 7years old, weight Guy

Nebr. '

All the home delivered at
your door daily for 15c a week.

Mas. c.
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when it. was. Bermen's i Garrison ami Tuck got out and
broadcasting seriously interfered

receiving election returns.

from all sections country.
including Hoover,

commerce; Mitchell Iewis, ma-
chine manufacturer

American
league, signified intentions
of. attending hearing.

The

announced when testimony. pneumonia
more Kroehler. member jmonth usually

make Kroehler hardware mortality disease..
ifirl hard system

wcreiin
kidneys careless.

headaches intelligent attention,
danger

Rynott'saniiuuiiceuicut
Woodmen etajjnf Chamberlain's

Remedy expfctorantformally opened. rf,comiJe ladened

followed

resulting pneumonia.

Weyrich

them FEEE SECTJEITLES

KU

voted exdusrVely fur-;"-" J large amounts,
f,t, D,n

Foster-Mil--

Bffal'
broadcast

programs

includes

Sunday
concerts,

subject.
Night." musical program

Monday program,

Vernon,
lecture,

lecture,

musical program

morning

residents

confined

returned

visiting Monroe,

family.

Highly

BLIZZARD

vui.

neglected

considerable

beautiful

admired

morning
cov-

ering floor

Cample

Plattsmouth.

'Dentist

OF

freedom

McWilliams, pres-
ident

tempo-
rary

operator,

alleged

answered

particular
McWilliams
election

national

Herbert sepretary

Maxim,

Pneumonia Month

typical

drubbing. winter,

statement prevents

Doan's."

C0EN

Hadraba.

morteras-e- s

Plattsmouth
ml2-6td,4t- w

SALE

blizzard Saturday Miorthorn

Plattsmouth,

damage.

Courier.

Dwight,

MONDAY, MARCH, 1023.

JACKIE C00GAN EADI0

Coogan, great-
est world,

recently
"photo
Generalcompany, tonight

broad-
casting station. Incidentally Coogan,

Angeles
him-

self continent by";

midnight, eastern which.,

Plattsmouth buga,,
when,

snooting

GOOD FIEEMEN

Christopherson.
Charles

Garrison, Henry Crozier
passengers

Saturday Lincoln
o'clock.

blizzard without
pretty frosty

Eagle,
charged rustled fjoi I nd-feo- on had;

uit! wuitu ,rai?eu ..me temperature
from freezing and the folks thawed '

out so they could make the best of
the things they could not help.- -

It was a wild night and ; they all
fully realized it before'-the- y got 't'oJf

I their respective homes. Weeping rt
I Water Republican. ....... -

Hemstitching and Picotlng Attach-men- t.

Fits all sewing machines.
Price, $2; checks, 10c. extra. Lights
Mail Order House, Box 127, Birm
ingham, Ala. m22-tf-s- w.

SEEP?
Alfalfa (Prime) . $ 8.40
Alfalfa (Choice) 10.20
Alfalfa (Standard ; 13.20
Alfalfa (Dakota) 14.40
Sweet Clover (Fair) 6.60
Sweet Clover (Choice) 8;40
Sweet Clover (Fancy)- - 9.00- -

Red Clover (Choice) 12.J6Q. ,

Red. Clover (Fancy) 13.20 .

Alsike Clover (Standard) 12.00
Timothy (New Crop) 1 3.60
Timothy and Alsike Mixture "540
Rape (Fancy) 5.50
Sudan (New Crop) 7.50 ;

Cane (New Crop) : "3. "26 '
White Clover 60c lb
Blue Grass. 40c lb.

Free Seed Samples Ask for 4
V Free Nursery Book 5- -

Y ager Nursery & Seed Co..

V Fremont, Nebr.

ByJb 1 0c MmciM 01
Community Sale for Everybody!

'

WILL BE HELD AT THE D. C. RHODEN
BARN; IN MURRAY, ,'NEBR. J--

Tuesday, Parch 27tli
Commencing at 10 O'CIock A. M. .

We --will sell at auction horses, cows, brood sows
machinery, household goods, farm "wagons, power wash-
ers, incubators and many other articles. r '

i M. G. Churchill will sell some absolutely new 1 'X- -
inch Concord harness, new sweat' pads, collars and "

straps' of different kinds taken 'from his regular stock. '
Anything you have to sell, bring it in and We will

sell it for you. '
.

"

Regular Sale Terms will he Accepted s i '

Col. REX YOUNG, 'Auct' . WJmE'derk
- - For. particulars.-.se- e Mack Churchill. -

'

.'v: :v
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